
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Agency Collection Fees 
 

Frank Phillips College retains all legal remedies to collect unpaid tuition, fees, and other 

amounts due to the college for housing, return of federal and/or state funds, etc. Frank 

Phillips College uses a variety of methods to keep students informed of amounts due the 

college, including Student Portal, statements, and various forms of correspondence. It is 

the student's responsibility to remain aware of obligations to the college and to make 

payment on a timely basis.  

If Frank Phillips College is unable to collect amounts due the college within a reasonable 

time, the debt may be referred to an outside collection agency and/or attorney for 

collection. All collection costs, including collection agency fees, attorney fees, and court 

costs will be charged to the student's account.  Your application and registration each 

semester to Frank Phillips College includes your consent and approval of use of the 

personal information you provide to Frank Phillips College for the purpose of collecting 

any debt incurred while at Frank Phillips College.  This includes the consent to contact 

you on your cellular phone, either manually or by automated dialing, by Frank Phillips 

College or by an agency hired by Frank Phillips College to collect on the debt.   

Failure to pay all amounts due Frank Phillips College, including collection fees, may also 

result in various actions, including but not limited to withholding services and restricting 

the student's ability to register for class, participate in graduation, receive a transcript or 

diploma, or be considered for readmission to the college. The college also reserves the 

right to report both positive and negative payment histories to credit-reporting agencies.  

This agreement is in accordance with Texas state laws and shall be reviewed and 

enforceable under the same state laws in which Frank Phillips College resides as well for 

the purpose of venue selection. 
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Student Print Name  

________________________________________________________________________                   

Student Signature 

___________________________            

Date 

        Frank Phillips College 
         Office of Financial Aid 

1301 W. Roosevelt  P.O. Box 5118  Borger, TX 79008 
806-457-4200 Ext. 788, 786, 876  Fax: 806-457-4227 

                                             www.fpctx.edu 

Frank Phillips College is an equal opportunity education institution and employer. Its students and employees are selected   and/or assigned without regard to age, race, color, 
creed, sex, national origin, or disability, consistent with Titles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, and Title IX of the Higher Education Act amended in 1972, and Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. The compliance coordinator for Title IX is Dr. Shannon Carroll (scarroll@fpctx.edu;  806-457-4200, ext. 732) and Section 504 is Becky Green 
(bgreen@fpctx.edu; 806-457-4200, ext. 777). 

 
Frank Phillips College no discrimina por motivos de raza, edad, religión, color, origen nacional, sexo o impedimento en sus programas, servicios o actividades según requerido 
por el Título VI de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, según enmienda; el Título IX de las Enmiendas de Educación de 1972; y la Sección 504 de la Ley de Rehabilitación de 1973, 
según enmienda. FPC también proporciona igualdad de acceso a los Boy Scouts y a otros grupos de jóvenes designados. Preguntas con respecto al cumplimiento y/o 
procedimientos de queja pueden ser dirigidas al oficial del Titulo IX , Dr. Shannon Carroll, 1301 West Roosevelt, Borger, Texas 79007, (806) 457-4200, ext. 732 y/o al 

Coordinador de la Sección 504/ADA del distrito escolar, Becky Green, 1301 West Roosevelt, Borger, Texas 79007, (806)457-4200, ext 777, bgreen@fpctx.edu.  
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